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The c]inicai  asscssment  ot' hufl'tan endometrial

runction remains  a  problem.  Whilc considerable

evidenee  has accumtdt}.ted  outiining  the
imporlance of  severa]  cytokines  and  s,rowth
factors for impgantation our  cEinicai  approaches

Eu'e stil} restricted  to metheds  assessing  cndomctria]

morphoiogy  as a ･sins,ie parameter  (ultra
sonography,  endometria]  dating). Wit] have
thcref'ore  dev¢ lopcd an  imtraLiterine microdialysis

device CIUMD), that allows  the nieasurcment  of

intrautcrine paracrine mediators  and  their reaction
to exogenous  stimuli  ifi the human  femaie hi vlvo.
The ILJMD consists  of  plastnapheresis tubing (Mw
cut-eff  2000  kDa  ) glued into an  afferent  and  aii

eft'erent catheter  on  each  side. 
'iihe

 system  is
inserted into the uterine  eavity  and  ¢ ontinuousi},

pevfused with  sterile  saline  by rneans  of  a  i)recision
peristaltic pump  (30ylltnin). In the et'fluent we

were  abte  to confirEn  the presence of  a variet>J of

cytokines  considered  essential  fot' impiantation in
the rodent  also  wathin  the uterine  fLuid of  the
human  fenia]e (e.g.IJF. M-CSF,gTl(] IT.IL-l ct,IL-  { [3,
IL-6,VEGI';JiCG). T'e investigate embryo

maternal  paracrine intev'actioRs,the paracrinc
milieu  of  a  very  carly  prcgnancy was  simugated  by
app{ying  small  eencentrations  of  urinary  hCG  {50
IU';hr) to 20 normal  cyciing  women  in the late
luleal g]hase of  the menslrual  cycte  and  measuring

the r¢ sponse  of  the  endometrium  in the  effluent.

HCG  conside]'ablv  moduiated  endometrial

paracrine functien Param¢ ters for decidualisation
such  as IG}BP-1 and  pt'oiaclln wetc  slgniflcantly

in inhibi ted  bv hCG  as  was  M-CSF.  In contrast  LIF           u
anci VEGF  were  stirnulated  by the infuslon hCG.
These  effects  seemed  to be mediated  by local
hCGLLH  receptors  that ¢ ouid  be demonst,rated b},
means  of  nested  r'ILPCR  

'l'he
 hCG  concentrations

applied  did not  arter  pvogesterone secretion  l)y the
corpus  lutcum again  suggesting  a direct e'ffect of

hCG  on  the endomctrium  . Urinarv hCG                                    v

preparations do in addition  to thelr effects  on  the
cerpus  iuteurn also  directty alier  endometrial

differ¢ ntiation  andi paract'ine functlon.

     0bjectives: The purpose ofthis  study  is to

evaluate  the effigacy  ofmodified  hysteroscepic

catheterization for treatment  ofproximu1  tLEbul

occEusion.

     Methods: This study  was  perforn)ed in 17

patients who  were  diagnosed te prDximal
obstructioi]s  ofboth  tubes  by hysterosalpingography

(Ii[SG) from January Est.,1994 to October 3 [st, i997.

Hysteroscopjc catheterization could  be perforrned
without  conceTnitant  laparoscopy, because

obsei'vation  of  dye-fiow in uterine  cavity  was

posF,ibte by gentle injection ofdye  through  the

catheter and  by gentlc control ofcontinuous  inedia

fiUW,

     Res"lt: On hysteroscopje exam,  4 of  17

patients revealed  the norma]  ostia  without  any

tibrosis and  tliey seeni  to be obstruction  by spasm  or

by microplug,  6 of  I7 patients showed  mild  flbrosis,

and  the other  7 patients revealed  the  scvere  fibrosis

ofostia.  Catheterizations ofostial  were  easi]v                                 J

succecded  in a[1 four no-fibrosis  patients and  six mi[d

fibrosis patients, ln 6 patjent ef seyere  fibrosis,
catheterization  werc  succccd  although  they  very

difficu]t, I･Iowever in one  patients ef  fibrosis, f-ibrosis

ofostia  was  too  hard to pass the catheter,  Therej'ore

overaU  suceess  rate  was  94W: (16 to 17 patients). In

fo"ow-up one  month  later by HSG, 2 patients of  no

fibrosls revea]ed  proximal occlusien  findings ofborh

tubesagain.

     Conc]usions: This moditled  hysteroscopic

cat[ieterjzation is simple  and  effective  metltod  1'or

diagnosis and  treatment  forproxirnal obstvuction  of

fttlfopiantube,


